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IE AGGREGATE MEETTNG-THE CATHOLIC
DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
(From the Wekly Dispat ch.)

With the usual easy nodest assurance of all arrant
¶uacks, the promoters of the Ecclesiastical Titles
13ill are justifting the necessity of the wrong they
lave inflicted, by point ing tio the natural resistance
of thei wronged. It is said of Uncle Ben tithat lie
was s0 sire a sho1 f ttht whienever the oppossumns saw
the muzzie of his rifle, they called out "Don't waste
your poider-iwe'll corne diown and go mto your bag
iuietly, since we know we nust go there at any rate."
The Times is qite indignant tliat a whole nation,
and part of another, wilh British bloodi m teir veins,
.and[ Saxon notions in their ieads, do not givei up the
ghost of their spiritual liberties on flic mere issue
fronm (le Queen's printers of a sheet of vhat, in this
case, may most literally beo tatene fool's-cap. ''lhe
leading mainister and the leating journal, havingbeen
engaged a whole session in little else tihan stirring1tp
the bigoiry of Protestantisîm, and insultigi the keen-
est religious feelings of lthe Catholies, affect te be
quite surprised Ilhat, after haing miadened that
theological fanalicisîn and pride of creeti whiic ail
history shows te lie the mtost dangaerous of political
experiments, and the ane sacredi sublject with regard
to whltch mankind fling behiind them ail fear of con-
sequences, and ail respect for other considerations,
the "Papists" should not utmtifuîlly submit to insult
and degradation when the revocation of the Roman
Catholie ediet of Nantes is enbodied in in act of
parliament. They anticipated that the battle vas to
be a ballue; they forgot tiat Irishmen are not opv-
possums, but men, witie('ri'y passions, and a qiek
sease of injury, and that tliey are not only capable of
beainag, tbut covetous of, arms. Their priests, who
mn al ages and al] countries are thei most powcerful
instruments of popular excitement and deeds of un-
ce'sitactinig darmng, are at their iead, ieading them on,

'and at their car.gîonding tdîîn on. " 'Tis true, 'tis
pity-and pity 'tis'tis true." It wrould htave been
better lad it been athnieriise ; but we miust accept
lard facts as we ftd thieni ; and the iduty as wrell ns the
funîction of the statesn is te deal with facts, not ta
defy theni. Tere is ne way, there never wvas any
ather iray, of moieemg the circumistances of our lia-
siton, than that of recognizing tiiem as actual nti-
ties, and naking the best-not the worst of thnem.
We have one nation Episcopal-another Presbyterian
-a thiird Catholie, ci boundt up together in one
United Kingdoin. The tiwo former have tried to
extirpate the latter as Pharaol dili the Israelites, but
with the like ill sucass. Oppression and confiscation
have onily iade tlen grow ithe faster, and resist Lime
more effectually. As ive cannot (thank Heaven)
crusi themu, we shoilmd have made up our minds toa
lire at pence vith ithose of whomi we cannot get rid,

ad froin wholm wie cannot separate without ""restor-
ing the heptareby." And here it is but lair to keep
in remnembrance that it is by our compulsion that Ire-
laid is chained ta us. She has again and again
agitated for ani deimantiei a Repeal of the Union.
She doces not aski us ta bindi up ier fate mitih ours.
If thicre were a difliculty on principle in, excluding
Ireland from the operation of a bill iwhich is not
mercly a badge of sectarian degradation, but of na-
tional vassalage, it wras cf our ownaniaking. 'We
have insisted upon chaining lier te us, and tien we
pretendI to charge it tupon the victin of the necessi-
lies of our own famncied poliey, that her dangerous
prouity requtires the enforceoment of an act of pro-
scription. Justice, reason, right feeling, sound poicy,
equaly cry cut agamist a deed as unnecessary as it is
perilous, and not less discreditable to the sense of
equity o (the perpetrators, thau insolent and over-

earmg towards its victims. We jydge of other
Men by otrselves. If Ireland were te attempt te
prolhibit Our use of the very name we chose ta give
to Our spiritual instrctors, there is no act of parlia-
ment to which England and Scotland would yield
One hoiir's obedience. Cani iwe w-onder at, or bianethat honorable pride and laudable spirit of national
indcpnenece in others, wiiciih we regard as a virtue
in Ourselves? "The ides of Mardi have come-
aye, but not gone 1" The billis passed-tut we
a0re only at te begizning of its consequences.
The Arclibishop of Dublin's charge is the oracle of
a prophet. The chitef Protestait ecclesiastic in Ire-
,and condemîns the princilhle of the mcasure. and what
's of nîre serious consequence, entirely reasons it
orn. The ablest statesmen, the rost cloquent
elators, le nost experienced politicians of the

COuntry, enbraced in the Peel party, have resisted it
In every stage, wrvith arguments imich, in logic,
althoughi not in voles, are irrefragable. - The chiefs
cf the Radical party have spoken and voted against
t. Ithas, therefore, thie support, not of the reason,
nt olyT of the fanaticism of le coumntry. The

Catliolies are encouragred and justifled in resisting it, our taxes ;to foinent distraction amîong ouir stîbjecis;
by the authority of the greatest Englisi senators. te divide a hose against itself; to cool oir friends,
Even Lord Stanley was taken conveniently sick ihen warmn Our enelmies, and peril even a civil war, or re-
the wooden horse was introducei into the 1-use of duce the for-ce of Our lawrs tc ihe authority of a piece1
Lords. One huîtndred and three Jrisl members vill of parchmeut, of no more accouti thcani tlie sheep-t
be arrayed shoulder to sioulder in the very ieart of skin of a dr'umn , fit only to mnake a noise witi, or beat
our camp, te bring ourlegislation to a dead lock, and ta armis. W lien the minister whlioas brouigit us ta
to rout party after party placed in poer, on the tis is Our IHobsoi's choice of statesmen, it lis time
pledge of giving effect ta this iv. The curry- wye madetie up our mu * ta save flic salaries of olice,.
powder Duke, a renegade ta liis faiti, and an offender and try te get on iithout a government at ail.
against the lav of pariliament and the privileges-of
the House of Comlimons, lias done his litile possible (F'ron the Morning Chronicle-)
to show the nakei corruption of the sinaller agricul- To aur owrn minds not flic least portentous aspect
tural boroughis, and te strenîgthen hlie demand for their of Tucsday's iroceedings is lte quiet and orderly
transfer to scledule A, by issiiiing Icis commands to caracter of the whiole afflair. h'lien m enl'fe!
the serfs of Arundel, to elect a more obsequious deeply, and intend ta net earnestly, the'y can dispense
flunkey in the place of his own son (rhat a carica- witi bravado. A demionsuration of blUistering tema
ture of Brutus !); but only to (lic ffect of heaping gogues ire cuil alord to leave to ils noisy imbecility; s
disgraces on imiiself and his nominice, and drawiitg but wien a hvmole religion takes the calmi ami iimposintg
upon the object oU lis spite (he honor of hlie chioice attitude at ioral resistance, we cannot uirid t ndis-
of an independent constituency. To sumîn up ail, a par'age its extent, its powrer, or ils prospective im-
common danger and a conion affrntb ave, for the por'tance. WVe caniot characterise the R11utni
first tine, triven the Enlish into the anrms of the meeting as otlier--barring soine extravag'ances bothi
Irish Catholies, adi a popuialion in Ilte thlre king- of languîage and of assertioni-thcan an unequivocal
doms of cight millions, firmnly bound together, by ane triumph. Its defiance of hlice Titls Billv ws distinct
faithl and a mutual sense of wrong, take the fieldI ant complete ; lice provisions of Iclat measre wrci
against distractedI counses and a di'rbled and îrreso- calmcly and deiately set at nouglit ; the Eishoaps t
lute mnajority. Even tle two raipant Protestants oienly assuimedi tleii illeal titles; thei reachil of t l
who contested G nwich, vere fain (a iocket bi- lait is at last indisgisei ; lie chllenge for prose-
gotry, whicli iras found ta b distasteful to dccgood cuion is fair, plain, and deaided ; and (hi questian
sne of Radical electors. In a ivord, the law is broiiglt to a direct and most intelligible issuea. The
aIready openly and uniesiatingly deifed, and lte gaia must be piy'cd on. Pares on both sides are
authority of thie three estates is kicked into tle len- irretrievablyi pietdgedl and commilled ................. Mr.
nej, and iagged troigh le gutter. "Jltohn, Arch- Tresliaim Grg prolosedt adistii'b the meting,
bishop of Tam." is a signiture pîublished in every cil " escortad by so hliouîsaniscds of brother Protestants."
of Irîland, and tao e'otnd even in lue coluins of His igrinicîiitious fligit in a iback rcar, accompîanied
lice Tincs. " Paul Cullen, Arlchbishop of Armagi, onli by his thcree intended iottla-liolders, in uncoticed
Primate of ah Ireland," with lis sign manual, " bolully contept, belrnys at leiast le uttier Iopeliessness, in
dasies throungli the act of parliament." rhe crazy Dublin, of any coiunteri-agitation. WeIdo not by 'man'
Orangemen are again as rampant and riotous as in meons conclute hlat thter wrilihl b no exhibiious aI'
the paiinest days of the Roden cra; and aIl this is Orange zenl, but we inay spealiiate utpon its failure,
lhe session's whole work of a main wio asinres e the as conidently as we prepare oursl ves for ils displa>y.
character of thei capacity ta gvaera these islands. Is On eillier side na niay 'weil fear lite xcitemient of'
it necessary lo predicate hlie conscquencesJ NaeeI hie efirmcest passions. Hareditary Iaitred will blaze

iwe say tiat no irisi jucry viil conviet iuitder thIis sta- utp i its wildest fornms; province vill be set uîpon
tute ? Needi e add, that a verdict of acquittai province - parish divided againtst paris. Sac 1 n
ivould be ven the least embarrassing resuit t Iho isrife lias ail r 'evived in ils nost aggravat
government? IL is, indeed, mosI sttrane that lhe charicter ; and the peace and prosperity of Irelal
inerest poitteing politiamns, the retchedest red-tate are clrown back fully twenty years by thus entire
Quidnntcs that aven eit ihe seals of oflke, have not abandonient of the pelicy of Si Rbeirt Pel, which
even yet discovered the sigificanceof u'rke's pro- proîmisedi sofCirlv te reverse the curs cthlat for cen-
position, tliat ' you cannot bring an i]dieicment against turies bail brooiel over a higi-spirited and a noble
a wIiole nation." If ail the houses in Irchicd cere land. And alUthis wihile Ite uisettled question of,

naols, lImy couild not liold fle nunîber imo are willing tenant right loins sullenly in the distance.
ta becone martyrs. I' aIl thta arme y were gaolers,y
there would not bc enough to turn fie keys upon le (Prom the Spectator.)
millions irho are ready to become prisoners. Tue The probable effects of flic altitude noiw assumed
comamon sense of justice in the Einglisli people se- by fhe boiter iaders among the Catholcs, upon the
cretlyi whispers to themo that an Archbislhop, chosen balance of parties and Ministrial ten re of olice, if 1
and acknowledgedt as such by a iviole people, wears not the most permanently important of the specuila-
the title by an imnfinitely better rightt, in renson a tions liat suggest thmselves, is tai wic lies near-
well as eqgity, tLiait a Beresford or a Lee- thI cra- est at handt. T heL Ccahlc b dy, at ast tht partL
turc of Orange ascendancy, titrust into a faL livin. of it wich sice the Leicester Louse compact has,
by thme fonce of conquest, for the cure of tithe-pig with occasional bickerings been a main stay af the
bacon, in defait cf a cure of souls. And ior whbat Whigs, is noir arrayed in hostility against then•
sort of Protestantism, and w'ho are lie Eisiops, on Lord John Russell being thecobject cf thieir niosviose beliaif this Eng'isli nation is dragg-ed into a bitter dislike and veliement denîunciations. One
quarrai writh iLs neightors anti fellow.sujects? A avowed object of the " Cattholic Defence Association"
house divided agaiast itself-men presented ta the is to influence hie alections, with a view te return asnation by tlc state as Ilie only orthodox hierarchy, niany Cathsolic Meiners as possible ta the louse of
and who are all ignormng each otier's titles, disclainm- Comons, who may harrass Ministers with he same
ing each other'sauthority, excommunicatmg,cercis- obstructive and uncompromising opposition as thîntimg, caling eaci other heretics. Hampden repudiated party did last session. While t Whligs appear teby luis brot.her Bishmop of Oxford, and lis own Dean have brolcen irretrievablyi wilim their old Ronanist
and Chapter-Canterbury disclaimed by Exeter a? allies, there are no symptoms of t[hei hiaving miatdeis oîerolbliLita-Exebar, in0 hum, ignereu b>' itscta unhser poTnex0aifeemtun b>' Lime by cf own much progress in the confidence and esteem of the

clerg. ThenCe iltra-Proteslant party.. The tactique of hie DurhamnPapîists l disuisec; the one caling Roine a branci Letter lias failed in s far that it appears te have left
of the truc churcl-anaother execrating It as Anti- Ministers weaker and more embarrassed than befo.
christ. Here Bristol and Glouîcester kiidnaps the b' cnitooi, icar re auhe
Horfueld estate ; there the Bishop of Llandaff lets out All things considered, however, there can be no
consecrated ground for the perlormance of a com- doubt, that thu (ho Cathooics, b>' dring up ini
pany of tumblers-gets hîinself elected on the pro- closer order, ina create umuch embarrasiment in Ire-
fession of protîciency in Welsh,and keeps away from iland, and even extort concessions there at tlie expense
hiis diocese altogether to prevent his uitter ignorance of the Irish branch of ihe Establislhed Chcuirei, tliey
of the language froin being found out ; and yonder are power'less t alter ihe essenlially Protestant cita-
stands the Bislhop of St. David's playing a. baitle- racter of Englislh policy. The State in England w«iii
door and siuttle-cock with .Arclhdeacon Williamus, in not recede from its claim to regulale inf Ite last resort
the way of banging "lithe lie" from one teoanotier, all merely temporal relations cf the Church, such as
îvith as litle ceremony as a couple of ballast-heavers territorial divisions, titles of honor and precedience,
i a Newcastle collier ; and in the back ground ma y and ecclesiastical revenues.
he seen in perspective tlheBishop, Dean, and Chapter Te this end, lîowîever, the Ecclesiastieca Titles'
of Rochester, detected with thleir hands i the very Bill promises te contribute little. If. iras treated at
pocket of cuarity, breacking their faiti and trust to Ithe aggregate meeting cwith open scorn and tefiance.
the dead, who chargei them toe ho nest, and con- hJie prohibited titles crere heaped uîpon lue Prelates
fided in their honor, filling their oira purse wvitlh the ith ostentatious iteration, as if to dare lime Govern-
spoil of the ignorant and the needy, and compassing ment ta proseente ; and every one fcels that the
ithe rin of the mneritorious citizen whto found themo challenge crill notbe accepteo. Not contented vith
out. "These be your gis, O Romans !" For timis thus shoiving the act tobe. a nullity, thme meeting
ire are to stop the onward progress of Inish regene- resolved that every effort must be made te obtain its
ration ; to double our army, and siwell the burden of repeal.

(From the 'tuan 11erald.)
The vessel of Agitation is once more fairiv

launcled in Irciand. 'hlie course Lord Jolmn Russcil
lias closen frai himself and co-religinists, lias lelt
no alternativè betiveen defence anîd absoltle slavery.

WUTe cannotdeny oiiiselves the pleasure of record-
ing the sincere giatilication we féeln t the bold and
imncompramisieg toe adopted at the meeting by their
Lordships, and by the mn'LIembers of parliament who
spolke to tle several resoliitions. The agitation is
not to be a more delfesive, îik-nud-wnter thing,
con [ined to a warding a 'iof' fiuirlier disabilities, nor
cven ta a reaîiai af' (lie presetit Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill. We want noi siperiirity oi asrcendancy ; but.
iwe intst iisist ipon iint being asy longer kcept in a
sate of degradation. The Arclhbishop of Tuaim

nui tIhe root of all penl enaactinîts against con-
sCience-past and present. ' prop up an alien
i'eliiiotus establimnt in ils arînoialois asceelancy,
I lie Catholies aind Dissenters iust helild in bondage.
There cabn hlle Isting peace in Irelnd ilIst this
bloated and sicIy exo'ic lts requires la b watered
by Ile blood and eniîebîed by the spoils of a plundered!
Catholic population.

(Iom hei Rosronmon illessenger.)
The new ;aoiatii mist li, aggressive as well as

defcnîsive. i e 'a have old righisIto dieeml, we have
esa rnat ights, as acred and1 as justl'y ours, ta stg-

glue fer.
Catlhoies of Irelanl, you are again eailed upon to

prove your fidehlity ta tnat Cihucli ta wihicl your an-
cestors aheri lthogi certnurius of' bitteri persecu-
tien. \Veicow how yon wiill respnid to that cali.
'l'lie old I alti ril ieverb h as dear, as sacredc t
you, as it ias to jour forefatiiers, wiio testifiedti uito
ile cIonla lic (tarl.

'Jlie tiree aies of the tUnited Kingdom have
prosai'iied vour crecd. There is n inmincing Ile
natter, this lat cannot b obeyed. It cannot be
obcyel, for every Ecclesiastical act of your Prelates
atid of yor Prieistloodi, will bie a violation cf its
spirit an uof its letier. This nulity-tlis enactiment.,
iiisilting but impletaOnt, muîîst ba axpunged from the
stite book, anîdî1 or it mnust be sblslititted a law ,not
of loleration but of unquauliriate and universai freedom
of,

Catalis asf Crland,o you oce it as a dut'y ta your
country, to your religion, to your Co, to enrol your-
selves in Ite raiks of the Calolie Association.

(Froin the Galiwaq ilercury.)
Theli infatuation of tle Whig g 'overnent in sup-

posing tatia the people o Trelad would surrender
w ithoiut a siruggle in 1851 , Il liberties wiiice!icy
aclieved by so mucht exertion in 1829, is a singular
instance of the ai'Licblind condence witih whiici tyranny
ofteln resolves uipon courses iwluhi lead diectly to its
o'n eisîtruction. 1[. cad iany eneny of Engliisl power
i tIis coutiry set lîînsell tdeise [ite mcist effcial
ticans of awakaning cthe latent ardor of national
feelinfg, andi of ar'ry'miig tri ione lirni iited band the
peasaMnt andti the pee'-he îuble Pnstand the ex-
alted Prelate, lie could not possibly lave cfectcd Ma
ab.ect more successfully than by sîiggestiig ithe course

hic the English legislatîre has adopted of its own
accord. After tthis expression of the wil of universal
Ireland, the ]ishops of lie Catholic Chtrcht, both here
and in England, mayna well JaughI t scori the weak lu-
Vau.os of the enemy. For the free exercise of our
reliion in Ireandi ne neitier have, nor ever had any
ipprelhensions. Indieedi we shoild like to sec the
dastardly Whigs talkng proceedings against the ve-
nerated Arcihbishop of Tuiamn or any other Prelate of
the Irish Ciiirch. Any such attemnpt wrould assuredly
excite a tetpest whivicht would overturn the power of
the firmest ministry that ever guided the councils of
the Englisi nation, and shake the empire to its very
centre. For our own part, iwe care not how socn
the bliintness of the governmncent mnay leand them te
mnake trial of the efficacy of their noir law. .l'he
people cf Ireland are prepared for the struggle, and
do not fear the resuit.

(rom the Befast J'ndidator.)
For the fir'st Lime since the Kilkenny Convention,

the I-Iierarehy, in a body, bas hurled defiance at an
act of parliamient. We can now calculate to a frac-
tion the nature of the resistance the law will meet.
The ominister lias is opponents tain!>' befare blm.

o wil letreat tliem? Fe now toubt ite resblt
Uf the confliet egun. A nan soon passes away-a

nation never dies. A minister amay fall disgraced,
despised, and spat upon ; a principle never can.

(From the Dundalk Denorrbt.)
The Catholic Church in these kingdoms and the

English government, are noiw fairly,dravn Up against
eaci alter. A crisis is approaching, and one of the
powers nmust give way. I e Catholie Churchecana-
not, andil *11t.not yield upits rigbts> Fines and;im-
pyis'dnmentmay be imposedo an itslîhcps andCIerg
the rack and the gibbet may be cald intO, regs


